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(From a U. 8. Journal.I 
Question—What it the chi if end of

our tariff?
r—To looey into the pock-urr O,

▲—It ia a tax.
Q—Who paya this tax t 
A—Consumers.
Q—Who are the consumers ?
A—All the people, bqt chiefly the 

Poor.
' Q—For whose benefit w this tax Icid f 

A—Voc the benefit of the ..lanufactur

Q—Who are the manufacturer» ? 
cr A—Moneyed men end capitalists.

Q—Are they a large or a email part of 
the population ?

▲—A very small part of the people.
Q—^e they the rich or the poor ?
A—Most generally the rich. '£'
Q—How ia it that to few person* can 

get a tax put on so many ?
A—Becahse, aa a general thing, they 

form corporations.
Q—Of whom are corporations general

ly made J i
•r- A—Corporations are, for the moat 
part, mad# up of the rich, for the pur
pose of making themeelras richer. *'

^|—What do ffnefc corporations tend

A—Monopolists 
~ Of—Witt are menopoltee ?

A—Monopolisa, or rings, are men who 
eombloe to flx the price of goods, the 
rats of wages, and to forestall the mar
tel ' , (V J . ■ : . i 1

Q—Doe» the tariff pr4fi»et the lab* rer, 
an?help to pay offth. natioual debt ?

country, and giree our manufacturera a 
chance to sell their goods at a higher 
price.

Q—Isn't it ari advantage to get a high
er price for oar goods ?
. A—Yea, it ia an advantage to the 

# manufacturer, but it is no advantage to 
the poor laboring man. The money is 
taken out of the poor man’s pocket and 
ia put into the rich man's pocket book. 
In this way the rich become richer and 
the poor become poorer.

Q—Where doee the tariff money go 
that don't go into the treasury ? —

A—All the money that doesn’t go into 
the treasury goes into the pockets of the 
manufacturera.

Q—But if the manufacturer gets all 
this money doeei’t he divide it with hie 
employees?

A—Ym, sometimes he does The law
oblige# me to pay the tariff, but it does 
not oblige manufacturers to divide his 
profita with the workmen— and ha does 
not do it, or the employee* would not so 

’«ften’go on a strike.
Q—If proteetieniets don't want » tariff 

for the good of their workmen, nor be
cause of their greater love of the coun
try, nor foe revenue purposes, what do 
they want it for f

A—They want it for themselves.
Q—What kind of a tea, then, is the 

present protectionists' tariff?
A—It ia a tax on the many for th* 

benefit of the few; it is a tax on the poor 
for the benefit of the rich ; it ia a part
nership between the manufacturer and 
the Government for the benefit of th* 
manufacturer.

Q—Would you hare no tariff?
A—Yes, I would have a constitutional 

tariff.
Q—What is a constitutional tariff ?
A—A constitutional tariff ia a tariff fer 

revenue.
Q—On what should we lay such a 

tariff?
A—We should lay our tariff on luxnr- 

liei, wines, silks, jewel», ate., on what 
everybody wants, but nobody muit 

Fbave.

■14winter la iheUarAea.

Tbs Accumulation or,. Manuks.— 
Manure 1», “first, last, md all the 
time,” the foundation of profitable gard
ening. While all else is dormant, the 
heap of fertilizing material should be 
growing. All home sources should be 
mid* the most of. Horses should, if 
possible, be bedded with leaves, for the 
sake of the manure pile. If cattle are 
fed on com fodder, by all means cut it, 
if not for the good of the animals, at 
least for that of the manure. Arrange 
to hare the chamber slops, and all 
kitchen refusa utd needed by pige or 
poultry, go to the pile. Î - 

Fertilizing materials, other than from 
the (table. wN to be had in all ' large 
towns. Where there it a brewery, the 
spent hope, regarded r.s valuable as sta
ble nunuie, should Le secured. The 
refuse of tanneries and - laughter houses 
witl make a valuable addition tto the 
heap. Wherever there are" manufactu
rers of hum, bone, or whalebone, sec ate 
the refuau and look into the value of 
other waato«.\" >1

Plata or shallow boxes, are murh used 
for sowing seeds to be started in hot
beds, and in which to transplant young 
seedlings. Starch, soap,and other bnxeg 
from the store, can be bought very 
cheap, and each will make, when cut 
apart, three or two flats, according to the 
depth of the box. Three inches is amp
ly deep enough for the flats, and for a 
number of usas, two inches is auBeient 

T. Tburber In American Agricul- 
» for Jsalary.

■Mr mua :

Lazy people are more to be pitied than 
condemned./"! take it that laziness ia a 
diieaae, an incurable disease I may say, 
and the person cursed with it might as 
well put himself down on th* invalid liât 

* with a come to-atay resignation. A con
stitutionally lazy man is worse than a 
periodical drunkard, for the Utter is at 
times a useful citizen, which the former 
never is. He may hold a position, but 
he doee it through charity or influence, 
but never by ability, and til hi* sur
roundings, from his clothe* to hie desk 
or his store, are disagreeable evidences 
of hie weakness. A lazy woman is even 
worse than a Uzy man, for, somehow or 
other, she U expected to be neat and 
clean and industrious under all circum
stance». A lazy woman’s home can, be 
told at a glance by any person on the 
street. The dour yard U weedy, 
the fence ia dingy and broken 
down, the windows are dirty, and on the 
nside—well, the Lord needs a full aup-

A performance which some native 
Australian* in Philadelphia gave the oth
er day, was that of throwing th* boome
rang, their native weapon and implement 
of sport The boomerang consisted of 
crescent-shaped pieces of very hard and 
heavy Australian wood, and all of them 
had sharply rounded edges and end», 
but were of different curves, some being 
nearly straight The average length was 
about two feet, tlm.aridth the same num
ber of inch**, and thair greatest thick
ness not moie then half an iuch.

Standing iu th* centre of the long lot 
they would grasp a boomerang by the 
and, whirl it over their heads and let it

t, when it would fly with greet speed 
a straight line for about 2iO feet,than 
curve upward tor half that distance and 

sail away ie a directly contrary direction, 
until it was perhaps 900 feet behind th* 
spot front which It had originally beau 
cast, curve again, to the right or left, 
and finally strike the ground almost at 
the thrower's feet, all the while spinning 
round so rapidly as to look like a wheel. 
The men seemed to take great delight in 
the sport, and for half an hour held the 
undivided attention of the invited guests 
of their manager, and the horde of howl
ing email boys who had scaled the fence 
and run the blockade of the gates.

Why suffer from "nervous prostrations, 
when you can buy a guarantead cure at 
Wilsons drug store. (1)

Thomas Menton the conductor who 
committed aeicide at his home near Pon
tiac, Mich., on Saturday, baa been in the 
employ of the O. W. R. for fully 26 
years. While running ou the Sarnia 
branch he made London hia headquart
er», but on being transferred to the main 
line he took up hie residence in Wind
sor.

lad limned Gusman, while attempt
ing to drive ncroaa the Intercolonial 
track, near Petitcodiac, N. B , on Mon
day. waa struck by » locomotive and
kilh .

drug store end 
regor A Parke's 

composed of Vase
line, Carbolic Acid and Cerate, and has 
never failed to remove Pimple*, Blotches 
Ulcerated Soros, Rough Skin. It cures 
when all others fail. Try it b

Well *ewav4e4.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost yon nothing for 
the medicine if it flail» to core, sad you 
will lie well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly eared. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
•ale by J. Wilaon. [6]

JAMES SAUNDERS & SOI,

A NrmarkaMc Sees re.
Mr» Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhaini'tk, 

Pa,was a (flitted for six ÿears with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the best physicien» could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its use 
for a short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 60 lbs. in a few 
mouths.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jaa. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
11.00___________(4)

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 
Railroad Company. has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States The book 
u! beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high merit adorn it» pages 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two throe-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

n.ioe well, the Lord needs a tun suP- in,tince, or money refunde
oly Of pity to meet the demand necessary £,x. For sale by l Wilson. 
'Or the husband of such a woman. I r _________ __________
nave been in their house, slept in their 
beds, eaten at their tables, and am still 
alive, thanks to a good constitution. By 
a wise provision of natural selection, a 
lazy man seldom marries a lazy woman, 
and rice verra. It it were not for this, 
there is no telling what the result would 
be in some Cases.

ndy, brakeman on the G. 
I. R., was fatally crushed on Christmas 
Jay between two cars at St, Lambert, 
Montreal.

Black vim, Oct. 4 1883.
1 write to toll you of the great and 

lasting benefits I have "received from Dr. 
” 'laon’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam. I 

-nad disease of the lungs for over two 
veare. All the doctors I,tried consider
ed my case hopeless. X friend recom
mended your Balsam. When I began 
Uking it I had violent coughing fits and 
strangulation from phlegm ; my feet and 
limbs were swollen, and hetic feever had 
full possession of me. The Balaam re
lieved all these symptons and made a 
complet o -ciye of me. I am desirous of 
making my cure known.

J. Lawson.

Baeklen's Aralea Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Outs^Uloers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to cure in 

refunded. 26c.
iy-

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the G beat Gif- 
man IntMoxato*, the only remedy .that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $L00 per 
box, or six boxes for $6. • A'ddreea F. J. 
Chxnxy, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United State». Send for circular 
nnd testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

......A Startling Ntseevéry.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and CohJ», which had a magical 
effeot, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is gSarantSed to pure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson s drug 
store. Largo size $1.00. (5)

Theron P. Keator,editor wf Ft Wayne 
lad., Gazette, writes : ‘For the past free 
years I have always used Dr. King's New 
Diaoovery for coughs of roost ee 
character, aa well as tor those of a milder 
typa It never fails to effect sip 
ou re. My friends to whom I have ra- 
oom mended it spank of it ia same high 
terms. Hsvi- - been cored by it of every 
cough I hare L «1 for flew yean, I eon- 
aider it the only reliable and sere owes 
for coughs, oolds, eta' Cell st WrtenaTa 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Luge sise SL00. (t)

Saye Dryden 
“She knows her mac, sod when you rant 

and sweat
dan draw you to her with a sinrle hair.

But it ns net be beautiful hair to hare 
eueh power:; .and beautiful hair can bo 
ensured by the uae of ClxOALwm Ham 
Rxnbwna. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson

■stinger*» UHifiterc.
From Aa many remarkable curs» 

wrought by using MeGrfgor’s Speedy 
Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti
pât ion and Affection of the User, and 
from immense sale of it without any ad
vertising, we have concluded to place it 

iteoaively on the market, ao that those 
ho suffer may have a perfect cure. Go 
i G. Rhynas'drag store and test a triai 

bottle free, or the regular aise at 60 orate 
and $L a

Now that there is a reliable rewedy for 
kidney trouble», half the terror» attached 
to then complaints have been removed. 
For thie let' all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Heron's Kidney Cure award all 
praise fer having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from ear path 
It waa never known to fail. Sold by J 
Wilson. 2m

Call at Geo. Rhynas* 
get a package of Metin 
Carbolic Cento. It isoo

Agents fer MeClary’s Famous

ROYAL BASE BURNERS
------- AND OTHER-------

Goal & Woof Cooking Stoves
Stove fitting attended to by experienced work

men on shortest notice. 
Second-hand Stoves Taken in Exchange. 

The Cheapest Houte Under the Sun.’
West street, next to Poet Office. 

Goderich. Sept. Ï0 1888.

P# feet, Pueitive an.l Pi< ainanent are 
the cures effected by Dr Y.m Buren’s 
Kedksy Cure. Belief in all case* of Kid
ney Disease in obtained slier a few doses. 
See that year Druggist gives you Dtfl 
Vaa Baron's Kidney Cure. Sold 
Wile s» Goderich 2m

bp J.

An Oasis in the desert ia uo brighter 
light I» the wandering Arab than a bottle 
to Dr. Ym Huron’s Kidney Cure ii to 
the iri unate sufferer from Kidney 

row. It is a perfect) positive and 
pro■aiiend cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Hedcrieh 2m

We torn ■e4lnl PMeuus, anti tall when 
M may centra.

TVjenhatiue, or Nerve loon, a Phos
phite Hetnent based upon Scientific 
nets, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cùres Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- 

ne Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the hiiman 

_ Bern. Phoaphatine ia not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nirooties, and tto Stimulante, but simp]

per bottle, 
its for_ the.

66 Front Street East Toronto.

Lowdxn A 
Dominion,

1884.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTBATBD.

Harper’t Bazar is at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal ia exist
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion In this country. Its fashion plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its patternsheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth mans times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of the highest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are by the tlrst American 
and European authors. Its choice art pic
tures would fill portfolios, hnd its humorous 
cuts are the most amusing to be found in any 
journal in America. A host of brilliant novel
ties are promised for 1884.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

Ver Yeari

HARPER S BAZAR..................................... M «0
HARPER’S MAGAZINE......................  « <
HARPERS WEEKLY........................ ". .. «I
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...................« I
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

One Year (52 Numbers)...........................M <
Portage Free to atjpubscWbrrs intltf Unit 

ft Stater or Co

The Volumes of tW Barar begin with the 
first Number for January <rfeach year. When 
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual volumes of Harper’t 
Bazar. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases fer each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of SI OO feach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot

Hewtpaperr are not to copy tkir advertire- 
ment a ithovt tAe «press order of Haapea 9z 
Brothers. .

Address.
HARPER 4c BROTHERS, New York.

As the Irais «t winter vanish under 
the caloric- influence iif the sun’s rays, 
ie due» Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, stonb 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflant 
■nation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
span the administrâtion?of Dr." Van Bu 
reo’s Kidney Dure. Bold by J. Wilson,

John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indignation ia cheap at fifty times the 
prie» asked for il. I am a commercial 
aaan, and travel coatinually, and would 
no wore think of leaving home without» 
battle of McGregor's Speedy Cure in my 
valise than I would of leaving my team 
at boaw and going on foot." Free trial 
bottle* at O. Rhynas drag store. Regu
lar sine 60 cts. and $1. a

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MIAIL STEAMSHIP?
LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASGOW

very Thursday From Portland.

Iriiry S&tardayjromMfai
Thi Saonrner Sea Bourn .to and From

ENGLAND.

SFKKD, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
UNSURPASSED.

Winter Arrangements.
SAILINGS MAIL LINE.

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL
S ARM ATI AN. frees PottrLAWD. Yov. *th.
SARDINIAN^^roin^ PoitTLAXD, Dec. till, 

HALIFAX. Dee. gth.
CIRCASSIAN, from PoHTLxxn, |>ee. INh.

HALIFAX. Dec. 14th. _______
POLYNESIAN, from PoHTLAXtt. Dec. *»'’ 

HALIFAX. Dee. ttnd.
PAR^AAUFA^c,*Ti’'D' "" r 
PERUVIAN, ftorn 1’qnTLAxn, Jaa. In . 

HALIFAX Jan. til.
HARM ATI AN. from PokTVANn, Jna. Itih, 

HALIFAX, Jan. Uth.
SARDINIAN, from IWrLAKD. Jan. 17th. 

HALIFAX, Jaa. 18th.

rsssciigrm wishing to embark at Portland 
wie leave Goderich, on Tuesday», at It o'clock.

The last train via Halifax with the Malls 
and Parocegero leaves Goderich every Wed- 
eeedej. at IS o'clock.

Prepaid certificate issued at greatly reduced 
isles to person» wishing to bring their friends 
<mt from the Old Country.
Itr Tickets and all information, apply to 

HL ARMSTRONG,
Ticket Agent.

Goderich.
Goderich. Nov. ttnd. IKS.

1884.

Harper's Magazine
Ildl/tTeTZRA-TEIX

Hesrpert Magazine begins its sixty-eight 
volume with the December Number. It is the 
meet popular illustrated periodical In Ameri
ca end England, always fully abreast of the 
tisses ia its treatment of subjecte of current 
social and industrial i?.tercet, end always ad
vancing it* standard of literary, artistic, and 
ssechanical excellence. A monv its attractions 
for 1881 are : a new serin 1 novel by William 
Black, illustrated by A I’.ni Y ; a new novel by 
K. P. Roe. illustrât»*.! îvuvri by (In?sox and 
Dikuiax ; ^cscriotiv-p illustrait d r upers by 
GhBoeee It. Bovohton. Frank I). Mili.kt, Cl. 
H. Farniiam, and others : Important histori
es! and biographic*! papers ; short stories by 

. D. Howells, Charles Rf.ale, tzc. K33P

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear i

HARPBRT8CMAGAZINE................................. $4 00
H ARTUR'S WEEKLY........................................4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR.......................................... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.......................  1 50
HARPER’S FRANKLIN 8Q. LIBRARY,

One Year <52 Numbers)................................ 10 00
Postage Free, to all subscribers in the Unit

ed States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers fo> June and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, it will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with 
the current Number.

The last Eight volumes of Harper's Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent t>y 
mail, postpaid, on receipt or f3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents each—by
maiL postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, ana Classified, for Volumes 1 to60, 
inclusive, from June. 1850, to June. 1880, one 
VOL, five. Cloth, *4 00. . •***«*

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss- 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harder & 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

Bantling

BAN K OF MONTREAL

CAPTtAL, 
SURPLUS. -

on.ooo.oj’.. 
$ijm.ooo.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ----- Manayer.

Allows Interest an depoelta. Drafts, lette. 
ot credit nnd circular note» Issued, payab 
In nil parts ot the world. 1741.

Q A NADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capita., 
Rett,

96,000,000
91,400,000.

President HoX. WU McMASTER
General Manager. - W. A. -.wsnsu

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - Maxagsk.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with oneo 
more endorsers, without mortgage 1751

M Family Newsqaper in Canada.
' KIN3 0" WEEKLIES;

NSURAMOK CARD

BRITISH AM. CVV. Toaoxto-Estibllsht
PHŒnÏx IF». CO'Y, of LoxCOH England)

HARTFORD HI»,1 WY, of Hsktyobd Conn 
—Established 1810.

pi... taken In th- shoveHraVcUusOWt • 
the lowest rotia by HORACE HORTOJI 

The undersigned Is also Appraiser rt 
CANADA l’KU. LOAN and SAVING! 0 
Toronto. ...

Money to Loan on firsVclnse security,
7 to 8 pe, Cnt-Ch»,» mod«a«ejoR ,

Goder* oh Sept. 10.1880.

LARGE$ PAPER
-------8 PAü-ES.--------

CUT AND PASTED BY KEW MACHINERY
C ontaius all the News.

Special Market Department.
Agricultural Department. 

Capital Story Always Running.
Ingenious Puzzle Column.

>. Funny Huinorl«ms.

tnrScnd 91.00, and the paper will be forward» 
i*d to you to January 1st, 1885.

$11,000 IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal inducements < ver offered 

In Canada to parties getting up Hubs for the 
Weekly Frm: l*m£ée. .®uud fpr Premium 
List.

WEEKLY FIU: I'KLSS .i\l» I UMta> 
ADVOCATE sent to lut January, 1895. for 
*1.15. Address :

FREE PRESS OFFICE,
London, Ont.

i
-TLdueands of graves 
arc annually robbed 
of their victims.lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIG0R AT0R'
which positively and penvor.cnt y cures !■«- 
potency (caused by exctMwn* vf kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and nil din #ks that fol
low as a sequence ot Self-A1 ut-c. as Iofs cf en
ergy, loss of memory, ui i versai lassitude, 
pam in the buck, dinmcea of visit n. prema
ture old agt*w and many otnÉr diseases that 
leatl to insanity or consumption and a prema 
lure grave. „ , , , .

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IXiltiOKATOK is sold at 91 per 
box, or six boxes for 95, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Dmgeisf, _
187 Summit St., Toledo, 0>

Ofo RlfYXAF",
Hole A c eat for Goderich

people arc always cn the look 
out for chances to Increase 
their carniiigs.uml il» tiiue be 
come wealthy : thope wlio do 

mprove their opportun 
itit’s :x.ht‘.:n in poverty . \Ye oiler a grea 
cl;a:.< i to make money. We want men, wo
men. Ijovf and girls to work for us in their 
liwn Un lilitii p. Any one tim do the work pro
perly Yrom iho first 6<att. The business will 
pay more t! an t< n tuts ordinary wages. Lx- 
pfiiriive out Hi siu tiiî-V» <1 frt c. No one wi o en- 
dng< s fails ?<» make more;» rapidly. * ou can 
go vote your whole finie to tl.c work. < v only 
your spare immentn. l ull information and 
all ti nt ih n< ci jhsary >• 1 fr< e. Address feaix 
son it- C’o. Portland. M»it.e_

Nov. 1st. 1888. 1915-

GODERICH BOILER W0ÜKS.

Ohrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT,WELL MEN

New IROn.ERS and SALT PANS manufac 
fared on shortest notice.

All tkinds of Repairing executed under the 

ptwsmal supervision of the Proprietors who

Practical Workmen.
P. O. Box 103 178tg

IA week node at home hy the in 
duatrkme. Best business now be 

Ifore the publie. Capita not need 
r_ot\. We will start you. Men. wo 

men, boy^l®TjgirI wanted very 
where to work for us. wNow is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one cun rail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at .once. 
Costly outfit and tvnns free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. AtidrtfcR Trvk «£• 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

Burdock

$500.00 Reward.
We wîlî pay the above reuerd for any case. 
Liver ('einplaint. Dyspepria, Sick Headache 
Indigestion. Constipai in. ci L « Hhrnttawe 
cflTnnui ciirc with vtl s > c get able Liver Pills, 
when the dii tiont arc strictly complied with. 
Ti.x arc purely Wri' ‘able, and never fail to 
give sat i*.'io t ion. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes, 
vo: hr-: rV 1‘ Ur. i5 cents. For tale by all 
Dn -g - t*. r.i Vti f* ? i . felts nr.d imita
te rr. The gmu.v.e i.’it'rcturrd only by 
JOHN t . \\ KST & t O.. li e Pill Makers, 
81 «ii.*l 83 King St. Lu t. ToicUo. Ont. hree 
trial package sent by mai prepaid, on receipt 
of a " cent. Ftamp.

E«r hale al WILSON'S BLl ti STORE.

Health is Wealf *
• nAir

TRf'-TNT

Dr. E. O. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
mkxt. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz 
zinvss. Convulsions. I-its, Nervous Neuralgia 
Headache, Nervous l*rostrntion caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to mbery, decay 
and death. Promo tore Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss- of Power iu cither sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars t sent by mail pro,

Kid on rcccip1 of price. We guarantee si* 
xes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 

five doUars, we will send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the mouey if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees 
issued only by JAMES W ILSON, sole author
ized agent for Goderich* Ont. JOHN C WK8T 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

11

té. n i'IÎTE RS

Jnot, life is sweeping oy, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer

___  time. $f)6 a week in your own
town. 95 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladles make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. .Reader, if yon want 
business at which you can.make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Halli 
* Co.. Portlan Mai

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
EyyjSNESS, DIZZINESS,
O’.'PERSIA, DR0P8Y,
i:: digestion, fluttering
J ’ . OIOE. OF THE HEART,
t IY SI PELAS, ACIDITY OF
CELT RHEUM, VHE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DR» NE88
HEADACHE, OF THE SHIN,
And evwy specie, of dlpl.j, arielng from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & 60., propriîSS5ma

Burdock

B|
Bi

FRYMAN’S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleat ant to take. Contain th^r own 
Purgative. Is a este., sure, and eflir 
destroyer «/ worms in Children or 4

$1000 F0BFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and sevens 
cases wc could find, wc feel justified in otfet- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which wc only claim relief, that wc can’t cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 50 
cents ; large bottles one dollar. G^iiuinc 
wrappers only in blue. Sold by all druggists, 
or sent bv express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST <f? CO.. 81 and 83 King street East. 
Toronto. Ont. So id at J AS. WILSONS Drug 
Store, Goderich. v____ 1915-

Tin1 tern Adwtt
FOR 1884.

With the advent of 1884 Tit® Western Ad 
VERT16EK ANI> WEEKLY LlBKRA3UiV.il 1 appear 
in new and improved fdrm. wnh new type, 
printed from stereotype plates, on a new web
feeding press of the laP-m design. While its 
several popular “Departments^ will be con
tinued. more vigot* will he observable through
out. Only $1 per annum. Balance of 1883 
free to neic subscribers.

CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.
••FOUTRAIT GALLERY.” -Our preminm 

for 1884 is a hands • mely-printed Book of Por
traits. with illuminated cover, containing the 
following chromo-lithographs, in five colors, 
viz : Her Majesty Queen Victoria; His Excel
lency the Governor-General (Marquis of Lans- 
dnwmq ; Itt-Hon. W. E. Gladstone ; lion. Ed- 
w.ii’d Blake; Sir John A. Macdonald; Hon. 
OliVi r Mowat ; Hon. Alex. Mavkerz'e ; and 
Chester Arthur, President of U. 8. An 
chigaid and attractive ornament for the par
lor table. (Size of each portrait. 8x11 inches.)
A b og'Niphical sketch of each pci tonagc— 
writtv.i by an eminent Canadian is- also given. 
Pri« e. only 10c. extra, or 91.10 in all.

,T*r if preferred, subscribers may have a 
choice o* “Home and 11 kali a" or “Chase's 
Hrx iiTh" two well-known former premiums 

in hoard cover, on payment of t.tc. addition
al. or SI-13 in all. Only one premium al
low ri.

Tic: Daily Advfrtiser, containing the 
complete midnight despatches, is mailed for 
9 » per annum, or 91.25 lor three months. , 

Total circulation each week of Daily anp 
Weekly Apvertiskr. over 60,000 copies.

Si! Agents wanted everywhe:c. F >l> 
valuable prizes to the most successful club- 
gc'ters. send post card for particulars. Le
gist ered letterscomo at our risk. Address- 

ADiLKTlULlt PKIXTIXG («.,
London, Ont

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer,
The Signal and The Western Adver 

tiskr \\ ill be mailed to any address from now 
to January Dt. 1885. on receipt of only 92.25. 

j if either of Tin: Advertiser’s popular pre- 
| mlmns Is required, the nditionnl amount foi 
same muyt he enclosed, as aliove, with full 
particular* as to whv-h is wanted. Address

n?«ii F.t< : i>nv bros..
Sion al office, Goderl^.Di 

Go 1eridi^Oct, 26 D83. Hi

AKPM1 **'* 1>ay- Mi11AUlIN I O Work Constant em?lov S 
Capital required. James|Lee 5C Co. ft Q 
cal. Quebec. 1762


